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Fun and Fancy.
. A Cleveland dentist says the big men 

give him most trpuble. He is not able 
to drag them about the room on the end 
of a well-rooted tooth.

Kentucky papers are bragging about a 
beet that measured two teet. Pooh ! 
that s nothing. There’s many a “beat” 
in this section of the human y ego table 
kingdom who has two foot that make 
about a yard.

A South End woman keeps only one 
servant to do her wbrk instead of two 
She says help is always leaving, at d 
when you are left alone it's much easier I 
to do the work of one servant than of I 
two.

À sailor in the congregation, thinking ! 
the preacher was too slow in making his I h.(i
yoint, shouted : “Come, sir, crowd a - 
little more sail there. ’ The pr-a h m 11,1 
pleasantly ropliud : “1 will ;.s tl.v
soon as I have weathered this point ”{ a* e 
The Bailor and the congregation s.nil d 
satisfaction.

A facetious boy asked one of Id 
playmates how a hardware dealer diüVi
ed from a boot ma'; er. The latter, s...... -
what nuzzled gave it up. “Why said 
the other, “because one sold the* i.ai'.r, 
and the other nailed the soles.”

Of course there are some of us who aie 
a triflo bored when compelled to listen 
a second time to the same sermon. The 
weariness would be a little alleviated if 
repeaters would bear in mind the remark 
of a little girl of twelve j ears, the daugh

ter of a clergyman, who was asked,
“ Sadie, does your )>apa ever preach the 
same sermon twine Ï” After thinking a 
moment, Sadie replied, “ Yes, 1 think 
he does, but I think he hollers in dfferr 
ent places I”

Tom Donovan was severely hurt. His 
friend, Tim Murphy, heard the doctors 
talking of the injuries. “He had,” they 
said, “ a compound, comminuted con
tused fracture of the ‘ tipula,’ a stellat
ed fracture of the cranium, and an abra
sion of the oi fronti*. ” Tiin listened 
awe-stiicken. Phil Donohue came 
quickly to know how Tom was “ Had 
enough Î The doctors (heaven be prais
ed for lamin' !) have towld me all about 
it He's a dead roan Î All his Latin 
parts are wounde t, and he won’t live 
foive minits.”

••Bless Bis Dear Heart.**

In a very elegant palace car entered a 
weary faced poorly dressed woman with 
three little children—one a babe in her 
arms. A look of joy crept into her face 
as she settled down into one of the lux 
unouschairs, but it was quickly dispelled 
as she was told by the conductor to go 
into the forward car.

A smile of amusement wad seen on 
several faces as the frightened group hur
ried out. to enter one of the common 
cars. Upon one young face, however, 
there was a look which shamed the coun
tenances of the others.

“Aunt e,’’ said the boy to the lady be
am going to carry my basket 

fruit and ibis box «>f sandwiches to 
v poor woman in the next car. You 

willing^ of course ? 
lie spoho eagerly, but she answered : 
“Don’t be foolish, dear ; you may

To the Med leal rrofinotlon, ami all wham 1 
II may connu.

Phosphatinc, or Nerve looa, a Phos
phate Element based upon Scientific 
Facts, Formulated by Professor Austin, 
M. D. of Boston, Mas ., cures Pulmon
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wasting diseases of the human 
system. Phosphatinc is not a Medicine, 
but a. ‘riment, because it contains 
Vegct; or Mineral Poisons. Opiat« . 
Niivotics, and no Stimulants, but simp, 
ly the Phosphatic and Gartric Elements | 
fotifitt 'in bur daily, food. A single b.>tt|v 
is sufficient to convince. All Druggists | 
-sell it. £100 per bottle. T.owm . A , 
Co., sole agents for the IVnonv-n, 1 
55 Front Street East Toronto

1803.

ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Weekly stand ; at the head of Am- 
. an illustrated weekly journals. By ilt> 

■npaniwan position in t olit.ics, its admirable 
d/Ht ratio is. its careful 1> chosen scrials.shov 
:orie.s sit ut lies and not m i contributed b\ 

the foremost artists and authors of the day, i* 
t arries instruction and entertainment to t hou
sands oi Am ' vie an home i.

It will al viys'bo the aim of flic publishers 
to make II irpir's l Vcckly t ho most popular 
and attractive family newspaper in the world.

d them youiFuP ; tnd perhaps tho 
nan would m t 'xvart to take the

Aphtrlim Drew the Qimrter*.

Mule don’t kick ’cording to no rule. 
Don t take too big a chip on « saplin*. 
Sat’day night he p de reouiatiz pow’-

•fol.
Sun trabbles slow cross do new 

groan’s.
Mule don’t unders tan’ do wheelbcr-

• No, I do n >t 
swered, decidedly, 
“Y'bu know I ha- 
and don't need a

need them, ’ lie c.U- 
but in a low tone, 
a hearty breaksast, 

lunch. Tho woman
looked hungry, auntie, and tiled, too, 
with tho e three little babies clinging to 
her. I’ll be back in a minute, auntie. 
I know my mother wouldn’t like it if T 
didn’t try to be kind to those who aie 
poor or in trouble. ’

The worldly aunt brushed a tear fix m 
her eye alter the boy left her, and said 
audibly, “Just like his dead mother.”

About a minute later, as tho conductor 
passed the mother and three children, he 
8iw a pretty sight the family feasting 
as perhaps they never done before ; the 
dainty sandwiches were eagerly eaten, 
the fruit basket stood open

Tho eldest child, with her mouth filled 
with bread and butter, said, “Was the 
pretty toy an angel, mamma ?”

“No” answered the mother will; a 
grateful look brightening her faced eyes 
“but lie is doing angels’ work, bless h»s 
ditar heart !” '

And we. too, s:.y, “Bless. his dear 
heart !”

Nigger slaep warm ef his head kiver-
vd up.

Cutein’ de weather is mighty po’ farm
in’.

Tin plate don’t mind drappin cm do 
Ho.

De plow p int is close kin for de meal 
bag.

Black sheep hide mighty easy in de 
dark.

Norf wind affuw you de cracks in do 
house. *

De public ro.id .ain't free for de rattle
snake

Corn-cob stopper don t hurt the lasses 
in do jug.

It takes heap o' licks to dribe a nail in
de dark.

Smart rabbit go homo ’fu’ do snow 
done fallin .

Hot sun makes dé blades dull in de 
harves’ fieV.

Good signs o’ rain don’t always he p
do young crap.

High l’arnt nigger ain’t much service 
at do log rolling’.

Dead limb on de tree show itsc’f when 
de buds come out.

Blind bridle can’t hide de fodder stack 
fum do lean horse.

Better keep do rockin’ cheer in do 
cabin lof ’ till Sunday.

Dribin’ the steerc w d mule talk is 
Bingin’ ’way your bref.

When you make de jail too nice, you 
better strenkin, de hog pen.

Books don’t tell when the bee martin 
and de chicked haw fall out.

De new groun’ is de bus’ yard stick to 
medjer a strange nigger by.

Dav’s some fac e in do wul dat don c 
slide’long on de telegraph wire.

You can't coax de mornin’ glory to 
clime de wrong way roun’ de cornstalk

De preacher need heap mo’ yraco when 
he wont't pray for rain till de wind get 
right.

No household should be considered 
complete without a bottle of Dr. Van 
Buren’s Kidney Cure is in the closet. 
It is the only remedy that will positively, 
permanently and promptly cure all forms 
of kidney diseases. Sold by J. Wii‘<n 

2m
‘"A severe cold settled in quick con

sumption. I bought two of Dr. Wilson's 
Pu m on ary Cherry Balsam and she took 
them. They worked a complete change, 
and by its contiuance she was completely 
restored to health.” This is Mr. Jam.s 
T. Pitch's testimony regarding tho most 
popular remedy for coughs and colds, 
and throat and lung diseases generally, 
and a testimony somewhat similar is 
given by all who have tried it. Di. 
Wilson’s Pulmonary Bherry Balsam is 
nature s cure, and its vfleets are rapid 
and beneficial.

Seeing is believing. Read the testi
monials m the pamphlet on Dr. Van 
Buren’s Kidney Cure, then buy a bottle 
and relieve yourself of all those distress
ing pains. Your Pruggest can tell you 
all about it. Sold by J Wilson Goderich 

2 m
Simply miraculous is all I can say of 

the effect of Dr. Van Buren’s Kidney 
Cure ill my case. An elderly lady 
writes this from Antigonish, N. S., who 
had suffered from pains in the back f-r 
twenty years. Sold by 1 Wilson Gode
rich. 2m

Do not take Pills or Powders contain 
i"g Calomel, for at this time of the year, 
tho result! may lie serious. If you re
quire a dose of physic take Dr. Carsmi's 
Stomach and Constipation Bitters ; it 
acts çontly on the Bowels, purifies tho 
Blood, improves the circulation, stimiw 
lates the Liver and Kidneys, and 
speedily cures Biliousness, Headache, 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Starch the 
Drug Stores from one end of Canada to 
the other, and yon cannot find a remedy 
equal to it. Try it and use it in your 
families. Sold everywhere in large lot- 
tics at 50 cents. For sale by Geo. Rhy
nes.

HAM'S PERIODICALS.
PER 1'ElRl

HARPER'S WHKKLY......................S4 00
HARPER’S BAZAR........................84 00
Harpers magazine.................84 oo

| The THREE above publications.,$10 CO
I Any TWO above named.. , . 87 00

----- ----- ......... . ........... • HARPER'S'YOUNG PEOPLE . St
Asthma, Bronchitis, Hay lever, Loss ot , HARPER S MAGAZINE |
Voice, Hoarseness, or any ahett/.m, ' f HARPER S YOUNG PEOPLE (85 00 
the Throat or Lunge. It will positively HARPER’S FRANKLIN S jt'AllE 
euro you. - (ti) LIBRARY, (52 Numbers: ."$10 00

tilvcii Away.
We cannot help noticing the liberal 

offer made to all invalids and sufferers 
by Dr. King’s New Discovery for Con
sumption. You are requested to call at 
Wilson’s drug store, and get a Trial Bot
tle free of cost, if you are suffering with 
Consumption, Severe Coughs, Colds,

CHEAP GROCERIES!
DEAN S W IET
Hogs to announce to the people of Godtuic'i and this section of Huron, that he has* 

purch ici d from Mr. A. Phillips his stock of Groceries, etc., and will 
continue the business in the old stand, on the

Comer of Victoria and Bruce Streets.
Having bought the goods for cash, and as I intend to make all my purchases front 

wholesale men for cash also, I will be in a position to sell at 
Very Low Prices for Cash

My stock will always be fresh. I w ill keep ! he lest brands ofj teas, good sugars, 
and everything in the grocery !iuu from the he-t producers. Bacon, JSpicid Meats, 
etc.,always on hand in season. 1 am determined to please,Toth Liquidity and price 

Call atthe stand, Victoria six it. opposite the Fair Ground, near I). K. 
Strachan's machine shop. j ^ Oi 4 H. “/"“I"' j ni"| 1

Goderich, March Dth, 1682. i " kJ W 1 a* I

Postage Free to all subscriM 
States ami Canari'

A iimerul Stnaii'Pilf.
Never was such a rush made for any 

Drug Store as is now at Wilson’s for a 
Trial Bottle of Dr. King’s New Discov
ery for Const*.mp’ ion. Coughs and Colds.
All persons afflicted with Asthma, Bron- • u,al the - ubs- riher wishes to 
chitis, Hoars.110*3, Severe Coughs, or MV Number next after the 
any affection of the Throat and Lungs, .
can get a trial Bottle of this yv.at rum - j ,,l.iinlti 
dy rhKE, by calling 1 - above '......1
Store. (I,1

n.ted

Tlio volumes of tho Weekly Lia;in withlhc 
first Number for January of ra< h > <• > When 

I no tim ; is mentioned, i’ will be i.mieretn.Mi

Number next after the re ”ii
der.

• f Ifarpe^s

Extensive Premises and Splendid New Stock,

Gk B JJJ 3EI IR, IT

Hamilton Street, Goderich.

Mr. X. G. Dean of Charleton, Ont.. jaw'ht a 
severe cold. In a few days the symptom - be
came so like to those of consumption tînt he 
and his friends became alarmeu "t the ulti
mate result. His phy.-iUnv who i}u'U*;iit 
more of his jmtjenl's welfare than of the *vti- 
quette of the profession,” recoinmemb - . in. 
Wilson’s Pulmon try ('in r;> balsa in .. - the 
very bust remedy i.uown’.<• human "k,’.’.. and 
Mr." Dean on taking it was in a very si.or* ’ me 
restored to health. It is a genuine plexM’.:*»* ;...
refei to sueh wonderful i lives as :V. - in t):«sy
days of quackery and • : ' v*.u" • > < .. i «

2 mail,postage paid, or by expn--. free 
! pense (provided the freight vo--s nov 
i one dollar per volume), lor 5," : x < I un

! loth f’ases for er»e)i volume, -nita 
relu will be sent Ly mail, post!'.-: 
mt oi J*!.00Curb.

it tances should be made \ -, I'm 
oneVftrdi r or Draft, n> < ! : ,

xe-Mxl

.’tfice

A good assortment oi Kit< hen,xBed-room,
Ides. Vliaiis euue and wood veatedi.
Lounges, bofas, XN"hat-Nets, Looking tila-i •

N. D.- A copapletc ikssortiiient of Coffins end tS!-;cudfl 
at rvusunahle rate .

I biture Framing a -in via It y.-----A c .11 >« V< : • c

Dinrng Doom an<V l'nvlor 
i iphu;:rds, Drd-sUaiU. ?

Furniture, such as Ta 
Iattv AVnsl -stan

always on hnr.dTal.-x» Ih aifts for h

IF"3

: ’ * : tin P..’.
i.cctlpv

S’.

Me’ ”1

1883.

VICK'S FLOHM •j j ij : 'll

Thousands bear witness to the posi
tive curative powers of the Great Ger-j 
man Invioorator, the only remedy that, 
has proved itself a specific for general 
debility, seminal weakness, impotency, 
etc., and all diseases that arise from self- 
abuse or overtaxed brain, finally ending 
in consumption, insanity and a piema- 
ture grave Sold by all druggists, or 
will be sent free on receipt of 81.DO per 
box, or six boxes for 8b. Address F. J. 
Cheney, Toledo, Ohio, solo agent for 
the United States. Send for circular 
and testimonials of genuine cures. Geo. 
Rhynas, Goderich. 3iu

For 1883 in nil Klcgai.; 21.V.M »f I VJ Fxgvy ” 
Colored Plates t«i Flowcits and ' i-gviablvs, 
an.l more than 1.000 Illustrations of the choic
est Flowers. Plants and Vegetables, and Di
rections fur growing. It is hante «un»* vu«»ugn 
for the Centre Table or 11 i loll hi;. J':e9W»t. 
Head on voua name and Poi't Otfice address, 
with 10 rcLIf. and I will s« nd you n copy, pos
tage paid. Tnis is not a quarter of its cost, 
it is pr.nted in both Knglich and German. If 
you afterwards order seeds deduct the 10 cts.

Virl4N Sirtbiiu- tlif Best tn the World !
The Floral G vide will t< il how to get anti 

grow them.
Vine’s t'Lowr.R am* Vkoetarlk Garden, 

175 Pages, li ( olortd Plates. 5UU Kngravings. 
For 50 cents in paper covers : ÎM.00 in elegant 
cloth. In German or English.

Vick's Illustrated Monthly Magazine. 
—32 Pages, a Colored Plate in every number 
and many fine ICngravjncrc Price $3.25 a 
rear: Five Copies for .$-*).00. Kpe<iiiiif-n Num
bers sent t\»r 2>i < cuts ; S trial copies for 25

lAMEs VTCK,
i;#vdiestcr. N. Y.

McCOLL & CO.
TOP.ON TO.

M A X V V'TURi.ns

LU

; • v*f hQ f 
v 1 ?: A urJD U 
•‘I’lcii.'.c call ami

SÏ-IALL

xg' Wec5-d.*VL3p
i ■ ; !..i\ ^ ’•*!■ I t sisicsH in the al>< \ v Store

' i ; \ ii.g j iirclnv v<I a laigft and 
• /osv vguivM, >\ v m< <‘(‘ivv.nincd

item WILL ÂE UliRMOTTO
Ilil'

th ,d.
...» i y

uu Vv MG 8c WEDDUP
ILLUSTRA’ UTD.

Harpers Magazine begin* 
volume with the December • 
no* m.ly the most popu! . :!>•,.. 

in America nnn F .g! '
l»rr e«; in ite scheme, the mo** b. x.-»t*i 
apiiea-anve. and the b -1 in • .:.r, 
home. A new novel, on ! is led X.
jrir.” ,by ConsTancn Fev.itno’. < Ay 
author of “Anne.” was begun the . 
U-r Number. In l<t» riuy : . . .<
lem-e the Magazine improv -8* *■ ;* • c.-w ! 
erosive number. Special ed'ortH tmxx 
made for the lighter eufertainuv .* 1
v«>n.lvrs thr.ourh :*i.

LARDINB OIL
■AND

CYLIÎT3EB OIL.
Four Mvda’. 

thc-111 last ye 
lions.

plomns awarde |
• h-ailing Exhibi- 
1Jcm in ion

MANU FAU1URERS
A week made at home by the, in
dustrious. Host business now be
fore the public. Capital not need
ed. We will start you. Men, wo- 

__ men, boys ami girls wanted every
where to work for us. Now is the time. You 
can work in spare time, or rive your whole 
time to the business. No other business will 
pay you nearly so we!!. No one can fail to 
make, enormous pay. by engaging at once. 
Costly outfit, and terms free. Money made 
fast, easily, and honorably. Address Tree a* 
Co.. A ugtistn, Maine.

INI
NCHOR LINE.

’DU STATES MAIL STEAMERS

I understood ilia 
jgin.v.iihlhv. ,! 
j T)ii% Inst EU ;

, mail, p tupai.l.
; C'.ojh Cases, f

And all men rVviin/ mi him-ry will sav»1 j m • .1, p.Htpaid. 
monev bvusing our oils. Our LADDiNE and 1 I wivx !>» //./; 
C Y LIN DA K tail.has no equal. Facts sneak A ualytivid. 
louder then words, and the public «-an find out j CD inclusive. • 
that the foregoing assertions are true, by try ; one vbl. Svo. <*. 
ing one sample 01 our. Oils prices ete.. on up ! Hemittane- s 

>lit:;ilion tv ! Muncy Or.lvr

HARPER’S PERIODICALS.
TER.VE1R

HARPER S MAGAZINE...............84 «
HARPER'S WEEKLY................... 84 t
H MIRER’S BAZAR .... 84 <
4 iie THREE ahnw t-,us. < 10 <
Any I’WO above nnnusi................... s*t <
HARPERS YOUNG PE > l/ri 8!.’
HARPERS MAGAZINE. 
HARPER’S YOUNG PKOI LE. 
HARPER’S FRANKLIN SQ1 

LIBRARY, «52 Numbers)........
! Postage free to all Subscriber s //? Hu 
j States and Canady. * - 
! The volumes of the Mattpzi 
1 the numbers fur June ard 1 >(•<•#
! oenr. When r.e time, X . • 

thesi:ii«- -;ib- ■

V. Ivi <i.
- ;• f;iw.d ill «

< i.il y wile

innio ]>aiticti!i.

K .

X fi ’ Î -i -i ■ d i 
i l.is nui t v ib'uy 
- sta:.ce i.- veil IwuVt V ' 
ifflictetl with disease.
'h.'Se v » :, : • !.. < and

1 to :.1:: mile p'Miidat
xw.,ian - hi uld know timt E:» < tvi.* 1 1. 
ei’ri ai«; vvomaiVs true friend, and v 

i^itiveî** ••••««toré lo r t > livaltl'.. » v.-.i 
a hen -ii. >d in i ivnivuiu-' f.ük V id; .h 
trial alw:;j» ; io\*. < our assestion. fl b • 
are plvo vint f i tbe tide, and «*. ly 
fifty cents a V dtb\ Sold by Je • et 1!

, (0

:< hr g', fi with 
iiber of eac h

4 Tc:.v<! ITergyman.
Even tlio patience of Job would bu- 

voniti exhaust*. »! were he a prvnvh«>r and 
endeavoring !•• interest ! >> a*', neuve 
while they *••.-:•• -o.-epiitg up n ine. .^ant 
coughing, making it impo:si;.!*. F t !iim 
to be hear 1. Yet. how very “a y ç.\ 1 all 
this be a - i led ! y si !y uain*. hr. 
King’s New Discovery for Uons!i:.i; ti« 11,

' -Ms Trial Bottles uiven

C- 1 J?C - TIO!

t j it Mb
W .3 , t\1 " TO ill

■ :• 1 ; , ’ c
V : • Î " “ WV :

1 Vi.'ilxMiy .1 ill run 
MANITOBA and

X Î X.y m ,1 J«uc 
........  TUES-

.*. . M>.v, Eti 186!.

JJ*a.r es Retiu-cod..

1 ’finninth it, tickets, etc., apply t

G EG. L .JOHNSTON.
•Special A grid l re»* I West can Railway 

f'ederieh. On
.. d h. A* 1 ’ 1835.

li./

*:. ’isn-M»’*' • f .1 •• f. es 
pvc animyny wb!r d W
a ygï pro i»n • 

ami ha! 1 
* ' by th oust*

GERMA!'! ! MV IGOR A TOR
potency ,

.i:,d i-rviiuivenl y cuves int- 
| V C'o e^ei-s of Hiiy l;i v.!.l j

fVri. v :•« ;:!! .tlKt ascn that to1- 1

••IM.ivy, u: ixevsti !.i- ..i ode. j 
i:vmess oi vis

! V.

1
■s. Shaving Mugs.
uilet Setts, Combs, finishes,

English. French nr.d
Ciimiilia Perfumery.

Jû.asî^teD^jLîirgf!! ki rtm nt & Pri.iis Low.

IcOoll Bros & Co Toronto.
The Ijardine is foi sale in Goderich Ly

r. w. McKenzie, g. h. parsons,

C. CRABB, and D. K. STRACHAN. ;
1S85-Ï

.vrev.ar- not ■ 
vu nt iritt.out toe C.rpn ■

Address HJRPFF

- With 1»
.vit.or % r*'v

: i:\ky" ‘‘V

;,No trouble to show Goods and Prit es.

Sail Weekly to and from 
Nkw York andGlaboow, via Londonderry 
Cabin P;v ^age,$G0tof80. RcturnH.tDOtogHO. 

Seem l Cabin, $10. Return Ticket*, $75. 
Steerage passengers booked at low rates. 
Passenger accommodations unexcelled.

.-illStaterooms on Main Deck. 
Passengers booked at lowest rates to or from i 
Germany, Italy, Norway, Sweden. Denmark. ■

For Rook of “Tours in Scot land." Rates. Plans j 
d-c.. apply to HENDERSON BROTIILRx j 

New York. j
Or to MRS. E. WARNOCK. Hamilton St 

1828. Under.eh

\\
I

HALL
ATARRH l’ü RE

PV1.b.ins

\ f A1TLAND
1\I ONT.

HOTEL, GODERICH

The above new and first- : lass house, close to 
the Railway Station and conveniemt to t!ie 
to\\ n. i i second to none in Ontario, for com
fort and accommodation. Is heated by Hot 

Air."
1» 8AL1XB BATHS, HWIMHIXU BATH

Croquet Lawn and garden on tho premises 
Hot and cold meals at all l ours, fur travcllers- 
An Omnibus to and from boats and cars con
stant iy in aUndance. Jno. Rrouman1_Pro. 
prictov. 1836.

and to do fen

DOMINION
COUGH BALSAM.;

CE6E3
J

The great lung remedy i.-: also :v valuable an
tidote to Croup. Mrs. Q iiun, V/ellington-st., 
Hrantford, rays : “One of my children was 
ho.-red with an alarming attack rf Croun as 
the child got- black in Urn face 1 was frighten
ed add ran in for my neighbor, Mrs. English, 
who handed me a bottle of 'Dominion t'otign 
Balsam’, which Mr. English, had been using 
for roro Iung3. The first dose gave, complete 
relief, I soon gave another, and very shortly 
the child was all right and at play. I sent for 
abot'.l ; to keep m the house iu I believe i 
was tie means of saving r ay child s lue.

Druggist; sell it. L-.fi (Jen is per Bottle

e. TA S*JSC#TT Sl Hole. FrcprlfUw,
Hrantford, Ontario

1ST aft el,
Ari-ent for Godeil^h

J* O.

THEGREAT
m^iil
FOR

RHEUMATISM
Neuralgia. Sciatica, Lu nbage, 

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General uodity 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth eqvala £t. Ja.-ofi Oil. 
a? a safe, sure, simple aud eheap External 
Itemody. A trial entails tut the corap«rative!y 
trifling outlay of 50 Cents, and ererv one buffer
ing with pain can have cheap an<3 positive proo# 
ef ita claims.

Direction» in Eleven Languages.
BOLD BY ALLDBÜG0I8TR ANDDEALEBO 

IN UEÛI0INE.
A. VOGELER & CO.,

Baltimore, Sid,. XT- B dU

The Invj:«-"v».- nt 
known to add to its a I* •. 1 - 
friends. 1* has been r •
years and bos a» qnin d a •** '
tion as the b**st î-eiir*. .- 
paper.

Tin; ÎNDEPEND NT > Ti
ps < reed and field are i*rou(i<*"
As a Christian jor.rimLi's aim 
and extend Evangelical r •lig-.o*» 
it against the attacks of Mater:; 
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